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UDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. (). Business Univer sity 
Vo l. 3.-No. 69 UOWLI~G OHt:EX, KL, 'l'IICHSOAr, J L'LY 9, 19:16 PuhlisiJ ed Weekly ~I =-G§:ARL===IC=&=R=OS=ES==;-li;:;"FIN:-;-:-A~L EX::-:-A;-;-:M-;S A~RE~·;;;c.c I ~OODBYE! GO OD LUCK!iTB. U. DELTA PI H-oUi- SONG O-F C-OLli-GE - % 
\ By DAFFY DILL BEING HELD AT B. U. ..~~~:,t:.',; ~7~,"'~~~ I DINNER ·DANCE MON. WAS ADOPTED AT 
S1.imm(-f l.erm t..'1e present lssl!e END OF CONTEST P;Om all appearonces t.he I)lg-
lItrU<7,gle last F'l.1day night w::.s a big 
IIUf.'CeSS, even If the air conditioning 
was a myUl. 
Leonard Rabold continues to woo 
Utat little gi rl Crom Muhlenberg In 
a bla- ..... ay. They had a bla- tJ.me at 
e dance too, so close friends say. 
K atherine "Blondy" Paine. M iss 
~estern of the past semester, blew 
pu.ck to town from Tennessee last 
Frldfly. From all IndlcaUons the ru· 
or about the Palne·Hullett. split 
ii8 on the up and up. 
LuclUe Townsend a lso had a good 
tJme Friday night. Henan:! . why did 
you go to Boptown Saturday night? 
Revelation: J. C. Batsel and Nina 
McOutley are supposed to be "that 
way" about each otJler. Report& are 
to the effect that they were seen 
whlsperlng Jove dltles to each other 
-In the wee hours of a Tecent 
marnlna-. 
Guess Martin and Hickman will 
qree that "absence makes the heart 
grow fonder"-for somebody elsel 
While the CUne·Parker romance 
has blOllSomed out Into ful1 bloom 
I.he Waller half of the WaUer-
'Parker combine haa been in the 
midst of another rush. This tJ.me the 
rusher Is none other than that How· 
ani boy, J immie. J lnunle seems 10 
have forgotten VIrginia "Baby" Bat· 
ton Ill! easily as Polly has been tTY· 
Ins to forget J chn D. 
Russell Miller. Byron Spears and 
Jack Yowlgman were In town over 
the past .... ·eek·end. The boys are 
having 0. great time up at Fort 
Knox""""-.; R. O. T. C.'e:-s. 
Russell Mlller says that Spears 
hll-8 something on hh mind. Seems 
lHioL B~'ron h as nil sorts of dreams. 
n1shlmares, et<:. 
--Scoop de Ill. Pearl House: 
Streamline Street"' h n great 
hand to hal'e bUnd dal.eS--Or was 
I1l\tll about six or ~even days ago. 
On n (",rtain e\'enlng an elderly 
~~ntleman calJed and claimed II 
d,.t! with '·S-S." SOon after lPf!Y 
th partcd-and how long did Lhry 
:II~-~ Aout tlnr ty l!llllUtf'l T d ny 
Or. Harman States More 
Students Arri ving Daily 
of the "Student Wu:kly" will be Full Attendance Enl·oys De-
the la:;t until :3;;:, 
It is the staC .s ceslre to ex- lightful Program 
tend w1the~ for a plen.sam 6um-
Final exams at Bowling Green 
Buslne~s University for the first 
lIummer term .... 11] be held today, to· 
morrow and Saturday and are 
schf.'(!uled at the regular class perl-
ods In the r egular class rooms un-
less there Is a special announcement 
made. 
Dr. Harmon stated, In an Inter-
View Tuesday. that B. U. had the 
finer group of student& Cor Ulls 
summer term than any oLber simi-
lar period. He also stated that there 
were more new student& com Ina- In 
than t h ere were old ones leaving. 
The staff at B. O. Is very busy 
n ow ple..clng IItudents In the many 
vacancies which are comlna- Into 
the omce for ftlling. 
MISS ROEMER ANO MR. 
THOMAS ARE FETED AT 
SWIM PARTY LAST WK. 
mer to tht studEnt hoeIles and 
faculties and eApre,s the hope 
that you will aGain Ilttenj West-
ern or the Business UnIversity, 
two of the State's finest schools, 
nexl fall . 
DR. PAUL SHELl IS 
VESPER PREACHER 
Choral Renditions Are Fea-
ture of Fourth 
Program 
The Rev. Dr. Paul Shell Powell, 
pasror of the State Street Methodist 
Church, preached on the subject, 
"5eekJnr the Lo6t," at. Lile fourth 
of a series or eight community ves--
per programs in Western Stadium 
Sunday at 7 o'clock. 
A swimming party WIl' given last The speaker wn~ ntroduced by 
week by students of Western Teach - the Rev. Dr. George W. Cheek. pas-
era CoUege In honor of Miss Char- tor of Ule First Presbyterian Church. 
Ilene Roemer and Jess Thoma~. A fCMure of the prop-Ilm .... "8.5 
whose marriage will take place In the Western Chorus rendition of 
the near future. "God I.s " Spirit," an original com· 
The party was held In Western's poliltlon by Ronald Richards, &On 
pool and a number of special dlvlng of Dr. D. West Richards, head of 
events lind races featured the eve- the musIc department at Western. 
The Delta FI Rho Zeta NllUonal 
Honorary Scholastic SOrority of the 
Bowling Green Business Unlvenlly 
held a dinner Monday evening In 
{he Helm HOl-el Coffee Shoppe at 
'i :oo o'clock. 
A dellgh tluJ three-col.lt"5e dinner 
..... as served to Ule following mem· 
bers: 
M1s:!ell Edith Mayfield, sponsor; 
Orace Bruce, Lena Ellis, Frances 
KnIght, Alfreda Helseth, Pern Kllne, 
Helen Julia n , I)Qrothy FerreU, Lois 
~f1Uer, M8fY Wlnterbotom, and ~tn. 
Ruth Boward Pyle. 
The Collowlrtg honorary membel'$ 
..... ere present: 
Mrs. Frances HaTrIs, Mi.sse.s Nina 
Hammer, Fannie B lanche Mason, 
a nd Ellis Franklin. 
During the evening a dellghtful 
program was &lven by MisSes Lena 
Ells, DoJ"othy Ferrell, and Orace 
Bruce, president. 
----
STATE HISTORIES 
ARE IN LIBRARY 
Practically Every Work Is 
Represented 
nlng'S entertainment . The potalo TIle Western Chorus of 150 voices In the Kentuck~' L!brory at We'lt-
race was won by A. O. Richards, t..'le I was directed by Mr. ntcJHi.r(i~. ern are to be found the first edt-
candle race by Rober t McK im and Other numbers also werc rendered I lions or reprlnta 01 pracllcally e\'ery 
the baUoon race by Joe Wills. The durlng Lile evening by the chorm .. Kentucl:~' hLstory that has been 
relay team, compo6f.'d of flve men. The Ve5Pfi" series wil~ continue J publtshld, with John Filson as au-
which WIUJ captained by Bufon:! through August 2 and .... 1\1 be tol-. thor oC the flrsl ~ur ... ey, It ..... as pub-
Gamer, .... ·on from the' leam. al~o lowed AUiUSt 9 by baccalaureate I asi"'~ at WlImlflllton Delaware In 
compCM.d of fi\'e men. which W!lS services for the We&tem summer 1784' and in 1875 a~ l'ditlon .... u 
captalmd by Sldne)' Cat')l('nler. At school gradua!lng class. published In France In Ihe French 
the roncluslon of the rac{'~, allllgh~ The services. arc supported by con- ~angull&"e. The Kentucky Library 
were extinguished nnd a candle - trlbuUons by those attending the " bo h dltl _ 
th progmms A deficit Caces the ves. 1 as cop es 0 t I.' ons. ~ Ue 
light parade was held by I.' stu - per I rea.s~ry for the season to date. most Tecent Kentucky work Is a 
dmts with Miss Caroline calm as I four-\'olume edition published In 
the leader. During the pnrade. Jim- 1928. 
m~' Rulan played a medle)" of IiOngB 28 BUTLER COUNTIANS The Kentucky Library also ha' 
on a xylophone. manl' lIetlon books by Kentuekla.m 
Miss Roemer ana. Mr. Thom&s ARE ATTENDING WKTC and about Kentucky. SOme of the 
were presented a handsom .. slh'er authonl whose ""Iorks are In the Lt-
willer pitcher by the students, th.. -,- . bran.' all': Irvin S. Cobb. John FOl(. 
Franklin Resident Contrib, 
uted Words For Offi-
cial Composit ion 
"College Helghla," the official song 
of Western State Teachers College 
and the theme song for the weeltly 
broadcasts 01 the Bowling Green In· 
.o:titutlon, was adoplf.'(! by the college 
In Pebruary, 1925. 
Early In 1925, as a r esUlt Of a con· 
test In -:hlch membert of the stu-
dent body and facUlty had been 
urged to lIuggest words for a school 
song, 18 manuscripts were SUbmitted 
to a special rommlttee composed ot 
Professor Franz J . Strahm and Mrs. 
Nelle Gooc::h Travelstead or the 
mus.lc department and Professor 
J . H . Clacett or the Engl..lsh faculty. 
"College Helth ts," the ..... ords of 
which had been written by Mlas 
Mary Prances Bradley 0. freshman 
music student from Simpson coun-
ty, was adJudced the winner . Pro· 
fessor Strahm, according to the 
rules of the contest, Willi to have set 
the words of the winning poem to 
music, but because of the outstand-
Ing reputation of Miss Bradley's 
Cather, Ben J . Bradley of Pranklln, 
as a musician and composer, Mr. 
Bradley ", .. as Ill::ked to set. to music 
the ..... ords of his daughter'S paem. 
On March 12, l!r6. "College 
Helgh t&" was tlrst hean:! by the stu· 
dents of lhe college In chapel l1li. 
sembly as It wa.~ played by Miss 
Bradlt~'. ·.MIe compofil tlon was later 
arranged for pubUcation by Profes-
sor Strahm who al!;o made a specIal 
arrangement Cor male voices. 
EXAM FERIDD IS 
STARTED ON HILL 
New Term Begins Monday 
With Registration 
Thru Tues. 
prescnlntlon ~peech being made by! Included In th" .!;tudent body at: J J Lan All Ch Ie N-
Kny Nlmnn Western Teaebus Colleg~ are 28· r.. ames I.' en, ar ~ e The first summer tcrm will end 
. . studenta from Mo~anU;-wn and ville Bush, Elita Hall , Allee Hep:nn 
Buller counly. acccn:!lnlf to figures Rice. JOM'J)h Aitcheler, Lucy Fur- Friday at Western with final exam WOMEN'S TENNIS MEET complied Oil the W~,ern entoll - man, .kIhn Lloyd and Elizabeth period begtnnlnlf today and Instlng 
'True-Blue"' Harold Puckett RoberL'l O\'er tomorrow. Rf.'lristrat!on tor the PLACES TO BE CHOSEN ment for the 1lr~1, summ"r semes- . d t hi h "-g1 'Mtm'l to ha\'e I'("co\'ert-d somewhat. .sccon SlImmer errn. Vi I.' "'" ns 
II ~ h' · h,.' 0' 'h, little ter. Monday, will be h('ld on that day ay"", 1.'3. n ng • . A lL,t or B,~,Uer cC'nta~no; In at- 13 WARREN COUNTIANS and o .. ·er TU~ay. 
aIrI be.ck. home. , The ~ate .for the drawing In lh~ J tendance at ,/estt-~n tnll·, .... ~: vna In accordance 1\1th faculty rf.'ft-
Charlie Stahl and Joe Wilson. womens city tennis tournament ht.._. Orry Annl5. 1m. And('non, R"th I ARE ATTEN DING U. OF K. ulatlon.~, a final e,ulmlnatlon con'r-
betn I;(!t for Saturday. July 11. at! E:ther Bt'flJ.~. Slb-'Y mahle, N("llIt _ Ing two eillM periods ..... Ill be givrn 
with gir ls. m(l.nllged to visit Kutt.n- 3 o'clock ond piny will bl' sto.rted; GertrudI' BrM'm. Elroy Cnl Lwr!::hl, I Thltt stude \ts f m Bowlin. In all for the nr~t ~ummer 
Ila fiprtngs o"'er the fourth. They on the rollowlng Mondoy. I Lucrt"lla D~"n!ng. John F.bfrman, Green ~~d w~rren ro county arc I will be ht'ld In 
nturned Sunday morn about day· By reason of tM almO&: equal Alma Ea.~l .. ~·. Shelbl' Clay For.~rthe, for the tlrst term or the rooms unl~ "pe. :~~", am>arently none the worse Jor playlna- ablllt.,r (lC ml»l l~ Ih .. girl!! Jr., Eh'ey Goodall. Earle Ta~'Ior! at the Unl- are made. No 
• t: nil· In th{' city an.1 til£' low Ha!.(!her. Sara Irene Npval . according at which the 
I Cee oC 25 ('ents, a brlle fteld Is ex- f ffl f be possible O!lt.ert Rich~on l'l lolng to leal'e -pected to be entered In the touma- ~om or:: ce 0 for U .' ~Ir; !"~~~o':(j~t~o~~ tt~:: ~eer:!:L ~,e:;I~n d~~e e;:r~1:~~~~ ~~llt:: an~t~ra~nd ete~ I~r~ mW~1 ~ 
SutOll--and whllt abe',l do In hl:- made for one, It I~ stated. Howard or~;t co~cern~ ~e 
absence Registrations for the t.ournamenl ThomllllOn. Marie Vance, at $Chedule. fol1o ..... s~ 
Gilbert • .!;he11 probably do 
about ,Ike she did when 
"swimming -pool"' 1(';.Iance started--
to rontlnue durinG rhapel hour It~ 
hUl-u:p hangoutll. 
will be aeeeptrd by Florence Mutch· West and Wenonah Young. Elizabeth for today, July 9.-AIl 
ler, Ruth Weldon and Sue HaITi- M. W. meeUng In the morning 
son any Ume prior to t h e drawing. R. WUey B. U. LAWN PARTY TO ; B. L. Oum. 
-::--Wild Oats- gathertt!· Brewn and 
M hhy hnd date.!! tllC other nll~, t 
11(1 decided to bc ,It rrent. SO ~,:>y 
Jher n lot ot uat.s ,Ird park t hem 
BROTHER OF LOCAL ED-UCATORS DIES IN WEST HELD FOR STUDENT M.'l' _oJ B""" ~.,,:,,:. - ;:. w. B. Ket.'~'.~~;~ II :l~~ 
The B. u. wr,~"~g1~1"~;':i' "~W~'~': :3:;~; t 1~~~:1~j~~~~:~~~~~~ t i~ Word has been received here of the home of 
Exam Period 
7:15- 9;05 
10:10-12;00 
1 :2<1- 3:00 
3:20- 5:00 
meeting in the nfter· 
have exams tomorrow, July the death of Oeorge W. Cherry, S r .. 
' 
" .. C~:. Hili 
who died at his horne at Enterprise, /'~:~~; I~~~~~~~' Ore .. following a. heart attack. 
ChelT)' was a brother of T . 
Dr. H. H. Cherry of this., .: , :.. . . WORK 
He had been residing In 
01 a gtr,·t:-le C' 5 I' '')r'h. 
They g(.t thell" tt'WI'ld-chlrgo::n.' 2:20 
3:20 
4 :20 
Exam Pet"lod 
7 :15- 9 :05 
10 :10-12:00 
1:20-3:00 
3:20- 5:00 The boys over at 1328 for the past 40 years and 0 N CERTIFICATES 0_ K. 
are OvIVIL·dllh, o·,wl. Ti:ell" ·-:c ." ,Ume of his death wns county Will B. Hill returned last Th'''"'- I 
hm 8el'lr~ tr t.~ rr.ft.(I~tna- a. of Wanowa. countY'~"""~~OO:·~: l j~61'~o~m~N~"'~~~Y~O~'~kr~Clty whcre of ca:.t to a. clGt~lca lIn~ and addition to his t wo brottlers night from them :1Q:ht It C Ul. TUt, tut., boys, Mr. Cherry Is survlcd. ot the Cunard 
hOw would ~· nu like to have things Anna Lehman he had made 
revl'rsed? Frances. vlsiUng Havana.. 
and a son. George W. , Bahama Islands. 
July t he second, Prof. ::"'.U' I ~:~"~:::~,::, was made Sunday (Continued on Page Two) MaUSOleum. 
JULY CLEARANCE 
SILK DRESSES 
Drastic Reductions on Every Dress 10 Stock! 
houl'$ of the sixteen houn 
renewal 01 a 
at Western may 
by corrupondence; sixteen 
of the requIred IIlxty·four for 
t.eachenl cert.lJl.cate, and 
hours or Ute required 
a d~, may be done 
correspondence. 
Graduate Picnic 
The graduate club of WesteA"i held 
a picnic at Beach Bend last TUes-
day. 
W. O . Jla U Is Vl$ltor 
W. O. H aU, Superintendent of 
Oreenville cIty school' was a Visi -
tor on the HtU this week. 
PLAN '~O A'rTENll 
THIS EVENT I 
It's T he Sale You Have Been WaJtlng Fort 
I
, T ~:~~~~E9F~~;~~~D~E~N~T~~~~'~_~~§~~L~Y~~~~~~~~~T~H~U~R~S;D;A~'~'~~~~~. __ ~ a ge "0 ;,;;;:;,,;~=~~=="_ _ c 
The Students' Weekly iFENGLER lEARNS Making Short Work of Dictat ion LOCAL COLUMNIST'S 
NEWS Pu~t."=o'YCOMPANY WHEREABOUTS OF POEM IS ACCEPTED Phone 218 
"'~: .. ;~?:. r.ay RACE CAR P~LOTS 
Bole and exclu.s1ve advertising rep· Work of Daily News Writer 
to Appear in Volume rp ntatives NATIONAL ADVER· 
TIBINO SERVICE, Incorporated, 11 
West 42nd Street, New York City, 
Chicago-Wrigley Building Boston. 
PLAN FOUR FIELO TRIPS 
FOR GEOLOGY STU DENTS 
Four Held t rips to various parts 
of K entucky will be made by geol-
ogy students enrolled at the Univer-
sity or Kentucky during the two 
regular summer scssiom according 
to nn announcement by Dr. A. C. 
McFarlan, head or the University of 
Kentucky department of geology. 
Two of these trips. probably to 
be taken this weck. will be to Nat -
ural Bridge, in Wol( county, and 
Cumberland Falls. In McCreary 
county, respectively. David M . 
Young, Instructor In geolagy and 
curator of the m useum, '1\'111 accom-
pany one parly and Dr. McFarlan 
will be with the other. The t rips 
'4111 be made in the truck belong-
ing to the geology department. and 
accommodll.Uoru lor 15 or 20 stu-
dents wlU be provided. 
Durini the second semester d m-
liar trips have been planned. lead -
Ing to Mammoth, Onyx and Crys-
tal caves in Edmonson county, and 
Cumberland Gap in Bell county. 
COLLECTION OF 30,000 
ARTIFACTS GIVEN KY, 
More than 30,000 prehistoric a r -
tifacts, fOSSils. zoolaglcal and otht r 
specimens, representing t he collec-
tion, over a period of 70 years. of 
the late CharlEs Kobert. Lebanon, 
Ky" have been plncea a~ the Uni-
veraJty of K entucky by Dr, Charles 
B . K obert, his lIOn. The collection 
will be placed on exhibit In t he 
university museum in the early 
fall. 
Kobert's collection evidences the 
collector·s pleasure in his art, as 
well as rare SCientific acumen, and 
contains besides many thousand 
India n artifacts. a collection of buf-
falo heads. horns, stuffed animals, 
fish . skelton remains. moose, sea 
lions, pheasants, German wild boar, 
native buffalo of India. elephant 
heads, and other archaeolagical, 
geological and zoojoglcal sped-
mens. 
Teach cnl Trade Cluses 
For olle year. Mary Elizabeth 
Smith. Napoleon, Ohio h igh school 
teacher , and Katherine Edbrooke. 
G loucestershlre, England. teacher, 
who know each other only by cor-
respondence. will trade classes. Doth 
will tench French :md English In 
thc t wo coun tries. 
Misses Award 
Mrs. Ben DllVLs, 1032 Kentucky 
strcet, fnlled to collect $375, when 
5hc Wll5 absent from the Weekly 
Ba.nk Night prognun at the Capitol 
Theatre, Batw·day n ight. 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
Before 
You 
Leave 
On Your 
Vacation 
Be Sure Of 
Your Appearance 
With A •• , 
Many of Former Famous 
Speedsters Now in 
Other Business 
Where are yesterdaY'1> chamvlona 
of the roaring road? 
In reccnt yean many of the 
world 's speed demons who won 
their laurels at Indianapolis and the 
saucer tl"acks at Beverly Hills, Cui· 
ver City and Kan.'I8s City have 
passed Into oblivion , completelY van-
ish ed from the screamlng banners 
of the newspo.penl' front pages. 
Partly to satisfy curiosity and 
partly to aid the Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer research department In lUI 
investigations for '·Speed." a film of 
the daring automobile test pilots, 
Harlan F en gler has taken a census 
of many of the old-time racing 
champions. '·Speed" opens soon for 
an engagement at the Capitol Thea-
tre with J ames Stewart, Wendy 
Barrie. Una Merkel and Weldon 
Heyburn featured . 
F englcr, acting 8J technical advis-
er to Producer Lucien Hubbard 
Director .Edwin L~:.~,::;~,':~t.~"."':n::~~: I "Speed,'· 
having ,;;;;;;,1;,;;". 
over 250-mlle courses at Beverly 
HUIs In 1924 and at Kal\Sas City In 
1923. 
Here Is F engler's report : 
Lou Moore, who .... ·on second prize 
once and thi rd ~wlce at IndIanap-
olis ,. Ls assocIa ted with Fengler In 
buildin g racing cars In Hollywood, 
Call1ornla. He Is stili In t h e racing 
game. 
Tommy Mil ton Is an engineer for 
Packard Motor Company. Ha rry 
Hartz Is a sales en gineer for Chev· 
rolet In Los Angeles. Peter De Pa-
ola Is employed by the Thompson 
auto products company In Cleve-
land. 
Earl Cooper Is engaged as a sales 
manajl:er for the Union 011 Com-
pany In California. Eddie Hearn Is 
IIvlng a quiet Ufe In Oakland, Cali-
fornia , J erry W.::.I," ~ rllch, the 
Bloomington. Illinois, 
ha' just been dlscharsed from a 
h06pltal and Ls convalescing. 
Bennie Hili Is an engineer for the 
Dodge Motor Comp:my. Barney 
Oldfield, dean of them all, Ls a 
Chrysler r epresentative In 
Angeles. Ralph De Palma Is asso-
ciated with a safety-wheel corpora· 
tlon In Detroit, and Robert McDon-
ough Is New York representative 
Harry Miller, racing car builder. 
'·Doc·' William E. Shattuc Is a 
physician In HollYwood. Art 
Is transportation manliger 'Ilt a. 
lywoocl motion picture studio. 
Eddie Mil!er is employed In 
electrical department a t Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer. 
"Unfortunate crack-upa," 
Fengler, '·clalmed many of the 
ers now forgotten ." 
Advance notice of the 1939 
York World's Fair says there 
be no fan dancers. And by 
fan dwclng may be positively 
torian. 
A poem composed by Herman 
Lowe" Dat ly Nelli"S columnJst, and 
entitled '.o;rIme and Dogs.' has been 
accepted ~"r pubUcation in an an-
thology of contemporary American 
poe ..... 
The volume will be published by 
Cal1ylc StraUb , Chicago. under Ute 
litle, " Muse." 
The poem follows: 
I sure would hate to catalogue 
The time I've wasted with a dog; 
With dogs men scoff. " Not worth a 
dime!" ' 
I ·ve let somehow adopt my time. 
I remember one whole half a day. 
I wasted watching hound-pups play, 
Besides through all the rains and 
,,,,,,. 
I 've foUowed after hunting dogs. 
I've wasted many, many moofl5, 
With dogs we hoped were hunting 
coons. 
Or trailing 'possums lli1thOUt faU, 
And oh. the tlme lost after quail ! 
And hunting rabbits., squirrels, foxes, 
And hours spent on winter boxes, 
To fill: some pooch a place to sleep, 
SOme CUT I really shouldn't keep. 
Then there a re aU the foolish tricks, 
And hours spent with baiLs and 
sticks, 
Stili could. I change the catalot;Ues, 
I'd .stili reserve much time l OT dOiS. 
T hat Yo nkers , N. Y., ban on women wearing shorts Is 
proving a boon to ale rt press agents, eve n If it does keep 
comfort-minded g irls out of the modest suburb's environs. 
The employes of Charles Atl as, New York phys ical cul-
turlst, saw a chance to make s hort work of cumbersome 
sk irts and won his permission to wear s horts at t he office. 
Tlt"e press agent heard of it, so you see Atlas dictating to 
sho rts-clad Ruth Lau ry. If t he Idea catches in other offices, 
GARBO AND TEMPLE 
ONLY BACHELOR GIRLS 
Now that Myrna Loy has married, 
the only real bachelor girLs among 
Hollywood·s best known movie stan 
are Greta Garbo and Shirley Tern· 
pie, 
A large number of HollYi\·ood'. t hey'll have started a new fad. top-night actrCS6e:S have never 
--------------------------_ _ I mllrried_but they're all spoken for, 
at the moment, CONCLAVE QUEEN 
Democrats frown on roy· 
assembled 
charming 
to reign 
boys. I n addition to Hickman and 
Batse l .she h as her eye on Damon 
Harte who Lsn 't out of C. C. H . S. 
yet. 
That·s all till Septeml)er, 
U, K. En~necf$ Get Jobs 
Twenty-six memhers of this year's 
The list Includes Madge Evans, 
Mary Brian. Rochelle Hudson. Anlta 
Louise, Grace Bradley, Allee Faye, 
Eleanor Powell, Anne Shirley, Belty 
Grable. Ida Luplno. Maureen O'Sul-
livan. J ean Muir, Merle Oberon. 
Louise Rainer, Jeanette Macdonald 
and Marian Marsh. 
graduating claM In the College of During some army maneuvers a 
Engineering a t the University of parachutist dropped through the 
Kentucky have been placed In posl- roof of a dining tent while a meal 
tlons, accordings to Information re- was In progress. After being assisted 
Cell'ed (rom t he college. to his feet h e was a.sked If he was 
hurt. 
Clocks run fMter In high altl- '·No:· he said ruefully. lookln"" 
wdes than In low, for In low aJtI- around, "but I seem to have landed 
tudes Lh'e diminished gravity slows myself In a me~." . 
up the pendulum swing. Near t he 1'::::::::'':::'':''::::='-'-:-:_--:-:-:_:-
equator, the gravity pull 1Iliess than Patronize Our Advertisers! 
elsewhere on earth. 
Enroll » » » 
By August first Cor the November examina-
tions or by Septe mber 21 for the J anuary 
examinations, in the. 
Lois-Glyn School 
of BEAUTY CULTURE 
-
9 1 2~2 Stllte St reet Bowling Green, Ky. 
the Democratic naUonal 1I '"n~"n,~~:,::_she Is pictured above 
her coronaUon. 
---e- --
GARLIC AND ROSES 
Pure' Paris + Kalor Continued From P3i"e One '· Red~ Crul"lt'r \I.'as on leave of ab-
MEMBER O}' T HE NAT I ON .A L 
ASSOCIATION BE,\ UTY CULTUBE 
SCHOOLS 
An accredited school of Beauty Cult ure 
at 12 months duration giving a complete 
course in four months. School s ix days 
each week, Individual instruction on 
live models combined with lecture periods. 
Permanent Wave , , 
the ultimate In ma-
chlne waving! 
Permanent Wave . , 
the ultimate In rna-
chlnel!~SI waving! 
lois-glyn or hel 
And " You WiU,Be Delighted" 
I I ,,,n,, \\·(' ~J. lnG ~ll his Ph. D . While 
he was away his understudy's, 
Trlplet~ alld WIIlIaIl\5 had an a pt 
pupIl (n !.rRveling s:t.iC!i"man) who 
paId $103 lultlon- tv;enty of which 
Willi co.~h. 
Katie Hughes !;eell\$ to ,have en-
the Fourth to such an extent 
she Just COUldn't leave any 
After a ll , Johnle Is a good 
---e,---
WrU.e or Call fo r F urtber Information 
McOufl'ey likes Central City ~==========================!.I 
THE 1'_ Three 
Will 
___ BE MADE OF HERE 'N 
, 
. Ience Discovers New 
terial in B I a c k or 
Green 
Those who learned their 
THERE 
By the 
Prow'" 
R's when M cCuffey's Whee, but d idn't the past week -
the Book of t he Month every,';",;;,,; I.,nd remind you of Homecoming? 
n the little red schoolhouse Lo r ~hc road , may be startled to ts of am lUar old faces. pe<lp \e 
that glass blackboards have we aU were glad t-o see, some that 
In. ! of us had rather not seen, a nd 
G~ass scie ntisLS. m~ern magic some. I guess t hat didn't a ny of 
makers whose art recently caused us want to see ... Wasn 't the Kay 
a fakir in far-ort I ndia to write Kyser dallce good.-50me guy Is 
to Toledo a bout t he tempered plate stili running around over the town 
glass that bends but does not brea k looking for tha t COOling system tha t 
under the weight of a ll elephant, didn 't exist, but it was still all 
announce. r esults of two tests that right ... Ye know, being that this 
may eliminate old-style black- is t he last Issue until the fall te rm 
uds. star ts, I had in tended to just write 
lome months ago, It is disclosed, a nice IItUe resignation and stop 
.:IS rooms in the Ma umee VaUey at that, but a fter some of the things 
IUntry Day School. near Toledo, that happened over the Fourth , I 
.Id those In Kingsport. T enn., have Jus t got to do something about 
hools were equipped with black- It ... For Instance Bill Da\'ls and 
18rds of glass. Green boards were Peggy Clark seemed to enjoy each 
!Stalled In the former and black other 's company A F T E R TlIE 
1 I~lngspor t. DANCE Friday n igh t Jimmie 
M iss Leslie Leland. principa l of Lester said , "Ah , h-, I was Just 
the Maumee Valley Day School. some place where I shouldn 't have 
who watched pupils use t he glass been"- I'll bet he is careful not to 
blackboards over a period of go back to "some place" .. , Fern 
months, says; "I consider t he I said that she and Joh n got a long 
boards a defl.nlte Wand said that she and 
Either black or green had two or three little 
acceptable. but I am bad for t hat cou-
Impressed with the Dean Davis strug-
green combined with of Mr. K yser 
chalk." George Shanks, without an 
Such boards lessen eye strain but the la te date that 
eliminate glare and bUnd spots , It had with Mary Boldwln 
is poin ted out a nd In normal u~e mentioned, of course.- And 
would outlas t any building Into It al l happened without Paul Tay-
which they were Installed. lor being none the wiser. too 
Marvin Smith sa id . "Don't, for her 
KALAMAZOO S. TEACHERS sake, ~ so I won't (even I don't know for whose 'sake ') . .. I have heard. 
NOTE ATTENDANCE GAIN though, or a double affa ir to be 
The somrnersesslon enrollmt! nt a t m ade up of Smith and Davis. Crosby We~tern State T eachers College, a nd Wa llace tha.t is to take place 
K Ia -, .,h "."" Tu'-" 'Y ~ome day of t he brown autumn, a mazoo. .. ., n u "'" """" afterncon when the collcge day probably in OCtober-I guess you 
d"w .~ a close, en rollment had knew that Smith has a good post· ..... tlon with General Motors . Old jumped to 1,386, elghty·one in excess see Mary AlIe- c a:;, ex-B. U , 
of t he regula r summer enrollment I i",,"'" •. nd sh ark. I\'ho blew In town 
. a year a go, a most healthy Indl- m inutes Friday n igh t ... 
cation for Western State T eachers much Inquiry I found that 
College. -. '- - Wilsoll Is Jerking soda for one 
This does not equal the enroll· Walgreen stores up at t he 
mcnt of last year It is reported, be- ... Here Is a r:rooct olle 
cause o r the number ot students myself without John even 
who were In attendance at t he sum- me a bout It-John G11lman 
mer session because of Government date with Nina McG uf-
aid, but It Is well In excess of t he nlYJ:! t and got stood up-
number of regular students. The ' it Just too bad that Lois 
final registration of regular stu· to know about it? . 
dents last year was 1.305. although Neal R uUet. through some er-
189 governmen t a id st uden ts gave , m ade dates v.1th Carlyn Scheef· 
an ellfollment of 1.494 a! that time. and Catherine Mlchea] for the 
In 1933 the fi nal summer session night-Rather than to have 
enrollment figures gave a n attend- elt h- of. the dates, he prac· 
ance of 923. 1934 the attendance Uces up ( a good convincing 
Jumped up to a f1.nal enrollment "\Ine" and akes Catherine thin k 
figure of 1.075. AJ; men tlcncd the that he didn't ha ve a dale with her 
]935 summer session attendance Wednesday night, but on Mon -
Hallfes Indicated a total attendance night Instead and that she was 
of 1,494 , bllt with 1,305 reglliar stu- wrong-And It worked!!!- That 
t:lrnts Included In the final figures. mllst be what you call personality. 
"TRANSY" WI L L H 0 L D 
CO MMENCEMENT AU G. 15 
Summer session ~(;:{,mencement 
exercises or Transylvnnia College, 
Lexington, K y .. wHi be n eld Satur-
d ay, AU8ust .5. t.he closing da te ot 
t he second fi ve-week term, It was 
a nnounced Monday by Prot. V. F . 
Payne, reg'istr a r . 
The n rst slimmer school te rm 
·tII close July 11 and registration 
the second term will be h eld 
) 
13 nnd claszes wI\! sta rt July 
In connection with Transylva-
'm College's s ummer school Is a 
series of tours. This term's second 
eastern tour wHi lea ve t he campus 
J uly 22 for Niagara Falls a nd New 
York and will return on August 7. 
A western tour will start July 23 
and return AugUSt 22 . ••• 
S ay. dldn't I mention a resigna-
tlon ? , Oh, yes. this Is our la~t 
appearance until the fali term opens 
In SCptember. and by my not plan-
ning to be her~ nt that time, I wan t 
to earnestly say that 1 have en· 
joyed my work writing about you 
people, I want it understood that 
everything was sa id In a spir it not 
meant to be detrimental to anyone, 
yet entertaining to everyone (11). 
WheLher I have succeeded or not. 
I don 't know. (That I.s t he enter-
taining part') ., I t hin k that a ll 
of you know that I could have made 
many stories worse t han I did. a nd 
that If for any reason you wan ted 
o ne killed , I would do It ... 
ask Marvin Smith! ! ., And on 
some occasions I have been known 
to just not mention or prin t 
without a nyone asking me not 
'cause T could see no good in it 
The Fletcher Drug Co. 
The the rmometer may soor outside of our store- but Inside-
well , I~'s just a s cool and comfor table as a n autumn d ay. Why 
not drop In a nd en joy It? 
At 'J'he Corner of Main and State Streets 
Champion Bat hing Beaut ies EASTERN TO PI.A Y 
NINE GRID TilTS 
Western Slated on Schedule 
Nov. 14, There 
1 ~~T;h:~'.~';93,r6 football schedule for the Teachers College Maroons, K y.. with five home 
and four games on foreign 
was released last week by T . 
McDonough . head of t he athl e-
tic department at the college. 
Two special dates h ave been set. 
I for observance on this year's 
McDonough announced, with 
I ~~~::.~~~ a nd the day that the Is to be dedicated fa ll· October 11, wh en the Unl· 
1 ~';"'Y of Louisville Cardinals will 
will be with 
College on SCp· 
I Alfred Holbrook, of 
Ohio. on OCtober 10. 
Teachers College 
14. 
home games will be 
Franklin College. at 
I nd iana, OCtober 3; 
Georgetown, on OCtober 23; Tran· 
sylvania, November 7, and Union 
November 21. 
--- -
COUNTY TEACHERS 
MEET HERE MONDAY 
I !,,~~~~~;"~ of In approxl-schools scheduled will be held Friday 
House. \Varren COWl-
Super1ntend.cn~ Everett 
announced Saturday. 
__ ~~,,,,,.~~;::!;;;:-;"';m~';;I.h;;ing r3d l· 
:.:~. t::~f~:~~I:::~~your system! picked four win· ncrs last 
Bathing beauti es who win t heir ti tles in t he water instead 1 ....... -1 
of p~sturing before og ling judges a r e (left to r ight) Elsie 
Petrl, Elea.nor Holm J arrett a nd Ma vis F reema n . T hey 
compr ise the t eam which wo n the 300-111 ete r medley race 
at the women 's national s wimm ing meet in New York. 
Shirley Temple's 
ley Withers and other 
cinema. for American fame. 
alJ concerned ... The thing to 
I,ll tone the big stories down 
hann can come to no one ... I 
wan t to men!!lon t he Prowler 
the coming Fall sem ester . .);~~~ 1 1l;;~~=;;~-'::-:~-:i"'" will be a. Walte r Winchell, O . 
McI n tyre, J ames J . Hart, or 
better than any of them! !! 
Yours. 
ALLEN ALTMAN, 
(Ex-Prowler '> 
- - -
Definite Proof 
Teacher-"Johnny, who was Anne 
Boleyn?" 
Johnny-"Anne Boleyn was a flat 
Iron," 
Teacner-"Whal on eanh do you 
m ean ?" 
J chnny-" WeU It says here In the 
h istory book 'Hen ry, having dlspos· 
ed of Catherine, pressed his sul~ 
with Anne Boleyn." 
Rastus-All money tJ'lese days Is 
taln ted. 
Sam~What do you mean 
ta inted ? 
Rastus-'Talnt yours and 
mlne. 
CASH GIFTS 
Or. Popper Bottling Co. 
Under Ct'Owns from lie to 
Il.uO _ ,," sk Your Dea le r 
A'l"rUA CTI VE- XEW-DEPENDABLE 
WRIST WATCHES 
.. . . For the Vacation! 
We invite you to look over our brand new versions of Elgin, 
Ha milton and other fine makes of watches for 1936. Buy one 
for that vacation trip. Priced as low as $10. 
See The New 17 Jewel Elgin At $35! 
Morris Jewelry Store 
D"dre ,,,n ,mulating gro~up BUS TIC It E T S stars on a rrival at New York from 
her native England. 
know for sure Who it Is galn8 ON ALL LINES' be, but have a pretty gOOCl Idea 
.. It I'm " , " t I know h , will t reat . • 
you right; yet alwa~'s haVe some 
good dirt for you ... Don't come GET 'Ell AT THE • • •• • 
around asking me who It is ca use 
I ~n·t 10" you-And. tip 'oc ' h, Western Lunch Room guy who ever he may be:-Do not 
le t too ma ny people know 
a te doing t h is, and never tell "'I'he Old Standby" 
you get your stories . . . Do 1 
and really try and I know you Ncn r Kentuc ky Bldg . 
be the best we have ever had 
here's hoping that some dQ.Y' 
Fe .. 
STRONG TEAM FOR 1 ~1:~.:~:;~~%;I~~f:;:::i 
OLYMPGS CERTAIN !~u:~~~ t~~~, ~~t o~w; Ofmt~~~: 
Trials Indicate U. S. Will 
Have Best Team Ever 
Assembled 
uncle Sam today has scann ed 
th e reports from t.hree widely scat-
tered a thletic battle-fron ts and 
Bob Rodenklr chen. J ersey City 
schoolboy. was ruled out on non· 
citizenship grounds. 
Come· b.Rcks by a trio of world 
record -breaker.! caught t he head-
lines. A 1. Cambridge. Bill Bont hron 
served notice of hIs return La form 
by outrootlng his Penmylvania 
rival. Cene Venzke. In the 1.51>: 
n nal. thus paving the way 
ho~ m at.ch with Glenn Cun-
winner of the "melrl-
at Milwaukee . • -.~ Lor; Ange-
Bill Oraber, stili the Il.5ted 
record holder in the pole 
I~ I ;;~~~~;ff.so:\red 14-3, while Prank 
n who has blazed the 100 
9 .• seconds, return Ul form 
10.5 triumph In the 100 
equalling the day's best.. 
·CC .- "·l;·~;I~';;;. 1 j~ i'i~ thus will bid for a place on 
, Ol:ymplo team for the third 
Three of t he best foot-racing per· 
forma nces were r egistered at Los 
"."''''; ';, Angeles. Ben Eastma n stepped t he 
800 In 1:50.1 , only three- t.enUu ; :':~;;~:ii~~;~~:t:~'; I sh ort of the world record which he lr s hares wHh Englan d's Tom Ha mp-
son. J immy Luvalle triumphed. In 
48,35 seconds for the 400 meters, 
Mack Robinson, Pasadena Junior 
'"',,~I~b~~ I college, reeled off the 200 In 21.1 
:- seconds, one- tenth under the world 
Student 
STUDY 
LAMPS 
$1.39 up 
Dictionaries 
75c to $15 
Fountain Pelts 
49c up 
Q r ,\I~ I'l' Y Sl"l'l'l .. IES! 
ItEASO:SABL'E l' Hl CES! 
a nd Olympic mark. 
'!'\vo of the fin es t welgh t-t06Slng 
." , ,,,'!'.'n.,,.were turned ~n by 
of the New York 
feet , 3 Inches In the 
h~~~~;~ and by K en Carpenter of 
~ CoJifomJa, with 170 feet, 
, In Both sur-
I 
prominently 
collecting n ine 
and two at 
An expert 15 a sports 1\'Tlter who 
couldn't Gee M~ Schmeling 
through a telescope. 
Dwarfs Cal'nera 
• 
Stationery r 
Specials 
See tlH' \'nlues In 'l.' llis 
JJ f' lmrflllcnt uetorc 
You UU)! 
Sheaffer and 
Parker Pens 
I!][LY 
At The Capitol Thursday and Friday MAJOR STRAHM H 
OF GOLF CLUBS 
complete set of Bobby 
clubs allied at $80 wn.': • 
an au tomobile telonglng "'-
Victor Strahm when the 
1 ~;~;hh'" of his parents, 1349 College 
\lIas entered by thle\'es !rut 
The loss was not di.sco\'f:red 
the follo ..... 1ng d ay, The clubs 
covered. by Insur nnce. 
1."0; Strn.hm. who h u for the 
years servcd as ch ief 
;-;;~y"~,:' I;t;o;',;tl;~":;;"hUnlted Sta ... _ 
r>, at FIeld, KIIn-
\'i~ i tlng his parents here dur-
After leaving Dowling 
w1Jl be sLatloned at t he 1 ~;:;~lj Islands. Callr.. where he to continue test pUoUng, 
'SpastIj ,(q uOllllUmod 1uapg 
01 imp aJU p~ aanpo.ld O'j 
10 sa.mnUJ Juuw 1uq1 i)aAal 
11 'papnl:llCiI ill;)," RiIq q:l~ 
UliQ1 pa:lS ilJOW q'ur 
saAjq 3 UjUI.1UO:l SPF 
l .U1I:1 ! UJSIf:)J:lU, UI a;qvn: 
QiIQ l '8q l . 1'8a!PUl flISOll 1U:I:Ia'l::l 
Gambling with life, playing at love, 
P AUL CAVANAGH a nd HELEN 
WOOD head the cast of the Fox 
pleture, "ChamPllille Charlie," It 
Is the vivid, candid drama of a. 
stranded roma nce the whole world 
wondered about.. "'C: '''''''~'I~h~ I C API TO L THEATRE 
Saturday "The Prisoner of Shark 
Island" 
An aimOll t forgotten Island hell em 
t he coast ot America. becomes the 
cen ter of action for the searing, en-
thrallin g drama of "The PrIsoner or 
Shar k Island. H • 
The real -life hero of ' "I'he Pris-
oner of Shark 15land." was Dr, 
Samuel Alexander Mudd, who is 
portrayed. on the screen by Warner 
Baxter, Sun-scorched Fort J effer-
son , on a tiny key In the Carri· 
bean, Is t he prison ,,'here he was 
.sent under sentence cr li fe impris-
onmen t. 
How Baxter. 15ustaln ed by the love 
of his wlJe, Gloria Stuar t, lives 
t h rough ph}'15lcal and spiritual tor -
ture to emerge a hero in the yel-
low fever epidemic which strikes the 
Island is reveaJed In the picture, 
which WM di rected. by J ohn Ford 
and personally produced under the 
supervision of Darryl F, Z8ll\lCk. 
Sunday and Monday 
"UNDER. TWO FLAGS" 
P lashing out. of the pages of Oulda'15 
- . I 
ELLIS GETS M O N E Y 1 theIr bridal Irlp and upon their re-
I turn wll make their heme in Lew-
Isburg. 
"Bub" Ellis. Western Teachers 
College studen~ and captain of the Mrs. ::o.t::Endre~ att~nded Wesern 
1938 Hilltoppers football team was Tuchers ColJege and for several 
present (It the O:amond Theatre 1 ~ears ha: been a teacher in Lhe 
'I'uesday night when his name was rural schoolli of the county. JU$t re-I called at the weekly "Bank Nlgh~'" cently she wns eleeted to the fncul-
program, and a $100 bank account ty of the Lewlsbura; High School. 
was tral'.l)fcrred to hili name yCliter- Mr. McEr:drec attended Bcthel 
'\ day morning, College and Western Teache!'li Col-
legt'o 
PERKINS·SEWARD WED 
MONDAY EVENING HERE 
Miss Velma ~rklns of Glasgow 
I and GJyn Seward of this city were 
I' uniled in marriage Monday evening at the home of the officiating mln-
,Ister, the Re\', Dr. Robert. H, Clarke, 
'on Park street, 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Perkins of Barren 
county and was a. stUdent of 
Western last semester. 
Mr. &!owtU'd Is a. state 
patrolman, 
"The Student 'J'helltre" 
Tllllrstiny 
JOM ; e RA WFORD 
ROBERT l\IOSTGOiU ERY 
In 
T h u l"!!d ay and F rida, 
A NEW STAR, M I SS HEUN 
WOOD, Clarksville, Tenn. WiD-
ner of tbe 1933 C re se en t 
Amusement Company's T r I -
State Beauty P aceant, I.. Yea· 
tured In .... 
SHEET 
MUSIC! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE f:I CO. 
I Mr, Rnd Mrs. Seward will I:~~~~::~~~~I ~~5;:;~~1thS;~ee~'ENTS " NO MORE LADIES" i ' r itlll)' Ouly 
ANY SEAT-l Oc 
'1'. I'. & L. l l _ 'J' ho lll,})so n 
940 STATE STREET 
than even PrImo Carnera, 
K elch ell is seen ns he arrived 
Poland to ama:re America n I!,iiho,io' and Ilaht fans with h is ., 
1-2 !Inches and h is listie I p,;'w,," He'8 said to be the world '8 
tallest boxer. 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
Take Summer School 
Home With A .,. 
PORTRAIT 
A portrait or this era. w1ll be a 
valued treasure tomorrow-and on 
In the fut ure I 
F r aukl i u's Studio 
I'hone 212 930~~ State Street 
••• 
U. K. HAV E GOOD GRA.DE5. 11 
or a ll of theI r 
WALLACE BEERY 
JACKIE COOPER 
In Students who R re ll~ :;~:~~'::; II 
wh ile attending the 
Kent ucky do not ' Q ' S HAU G NESSY' S BO Y ' 
grades tha n non-working '~~:'~:~ I I ____________ _ 
reports Dr , E. Z. Pl\lmer, S 
professor of economics S und a y !lull iUo ndoy 
versl ty. In a n artl,~I~'~~r:~~~ 1 1 the la test l5IIue of GUY K I BBEE 
!'enonnel BulleUn WARREN H ULL 
of student Jobs on .u.l1A LLOYD 
lug." 
Dr . Palmer'8 report was based DI CK FORAN In 
a questionnaire he circulated In th e 
spring of 1935 to a. Sl'0up of fresh-
men Includlnp- 336 men and 145 
women . 
GREEN· McENOREE WED 
The marriaGe of Miss LeUa 
a nd R ussell McEndree we", .. "" " '., II 
solemnized tn Central 
Thursday evening. 
MT, a n d Mrs. McEndree wen t 
Chatt.anoofa and other cltle8 
" THE BIG NOISE" 
;.ruesday Onl)' 
PETER B. KYNE'S 
" SECRET PATROL" 
With 
